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Abstract
The pervasiveness and spontaneity of the global Urbanization process has been an issue of concern in recent time;
as this essentially constitutes serious challenge to the attainment of sustainable development and effective urban
governance. The implications of this developmental challenge in many developing nations, including Nigeria; are
diverse socio-economic, cultural and environmental problems. Addressing these urban developmental challenges
in Nigeria requires effective and good governance. The main concern of this paper therefore is to examine this
developmental issue in order to provide a rationale for good governance in the management and utilization of
existing resources for sustainable urban growth in Nigeria. The paper addresses four main areas: the first
considers basic issues relating to sustainable development and governance; the second discusses the challenge of
urbanization in Nigeria; while the third underscores the need for effective governance in sustainable urbanization.
The paper conceives three major policy areas which are relevant to ensuring good governance in Nigeria. In
concluding, the paper notes that appropriate policies and strategies critical to the attainment of sustainable
development must be put in place in order to preserve our cities and also secure the future well-being of it citizens.
Keywords: Urbanization, Sustainability, Development, Urban governance, Challenges, Nigeria
1. Introduction
One of the critical issues of concern to most national governments world over is the need to stem the rate of
urbanization induced by the incidence of globalization, industrialization and an unprecedented population growth
rate in the cities. (Jiboye, 2005; Osasona et al., 2007). This concern has led to several global Summits organized at
various level of government, international Agencies including the United Nations. Specifically among such are,
the Millennium Development Goals Summits, the 2002 world summit in Johannesburg and the 2005 La-Havana
UN sustainable cities documentation of experience programme among several others. In each of these summits,
member nations reiterate the need for good and effective governance as a means of achieving sustainable
development in the cities. (Oladunjoye, 2005; UN-Habitat, 2007; UNDPI, 2008; Jiboye, 2011a).
In explaining and rationalizing this global developmental issue, a World Bank Report in 2000 and another of the
International Monetary Fund in 2006, had indicated that about 66 percent of the world’s population lived in the
countryside in the early 1950s; however, current estimate by the United Nations has put the world population at
6.572 billion people, of which 3 billion (about 50%) now live within the urban areas, and by 2030, about 61 percent
of the world population is projected to live in the cities; and this growth is expected to occur mainly in developing
countries (UN, 2004; UNCHS, 2007; UNFPA, 2007; Daramola & Ibem, 2011).
While continents like Europe and America have stabilized their population growth and economy to a large extent,
most countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America, are still grappling with the challenge of ensuring a decent
livelihood to their citizens. Specifically in Africa where there is high rate of overpopulation, congestion, pollution,
inadequate shelter, squalor, underdevelopment and increasing incidence of poverty; the rapid urbanization has not
produced any appreciable improvement in the national economy and welfare of the citizens. Rather, the
uncontrolled and unplanned urbanization has brought about severe socio-economic, cultural and environmental
problems. (UNCHS, 2007; Jiboye, 2009; 2011a; Daramola & Ibem, 2011).
Going by another Report, the United Nation’s Habitat had estimated that almost a billion people already live in
slum conditions around the world and that slums are growing dramatically within the world’s poorest cities,
particularly, in Sub-Sahara Africa and Asia (UN-Habitat, 2007). With the increasing population explosions and
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massive rural-urban migration accompanying the urbanization process in the developing countries; global
economic integration, increased international trade, capital flows, telecommunication, new waves of technologies,
and shifts in the comparative advantage of production continue to play a central role in integrating major urban
centers and shaping the spatial organization of the cities (Jiboye, 2005). The reality of this scenario is congestion
resulting from overpopulation and proliferation of slums in the cities (Ravalin, 2007; Jiboye, 2009).
In Nigeria, the urbanization process is similar to what obtains in several other developing countries; as the
growth and complexity of human settlements and in particular the rate of urbanization has been phenomenal
(Ujoh et al., 2010). Considering its 2006 population figure of over 140 million people – the highest in
Sub-Saharan Africa (Ajanlekoko, 2001; FRN, 2007; Jiboye, 2011a); available data however shows that the
country has been growing at the rate of 5.5 percent annually from 1980 to 1993, and recently, its growth has
increased to the rate of 5.8 percent, which has resulted in a total urban population of 62.66 million people (or, 43
percent of the national population). By projection, this proportion is expected to increase to more than 60 percent
by 2025 (UN, 2007). Consequently, Nigeria has one of the highest urban growth rates, having cities ranked
among the fastest growing in the world. Not only is the country experiencing one of the fastest rates of
urbanization in the world, its experience has also been unique in scale, pervasiveness and historical antecedents.
This process has resulted in a very dense network of urban centres (Oladunjoye, 2005); thereby constituting a
major problem to the urban residents whose quality of life and living conditions have deteriorated considerably
(Ajala, 2005; Jiboye, 2009; 2011a). However, it has been established that the degrading condition of the cities’
environment in most developing nations affects the socio-economic and national development (Ogunleye, 2005).
Therefore, a major developmental challenge facing the nations -particularly those within the developing world, is
how to cope with the increasing urbanization and minimize its adverse consequences on the cities’ environment as
well as the overall wellbeing of the people (Jiboye, 2011b).
Despite efforts at both the local and international levels toward resolving this urban growth problem and
ensuring sustainable development, current realities suggest that the goal of achieving sustainability in the country
is yet to be realized. Rather than improving, the physical condition of the cities continues to degenerate while
investment in urban infrastructure including housing, has failed to keep pace with the growing population
(Jiboye, 2009). A major reason attributable for these urban developmental problems in Nigeria is the lack of
effective mechanism of governance needed to ensure a rational level of equilibrium between the growing
population, the cities environment and existing infrastructure; hence, the increasing poor quality of the living
conditions and low livability index of urban areas in Nigeria (Jiboye, 2011b; Daramola & Ibem, 2011). There is a
need for effective mechanism to stimulate progressive urbanization in our cities. This need thus constitutes a
critical challenge to urban governance and development in Nigeria.
1.1 Aim and Objectives of paper
The aim of this paper is to examine the challenge of urbanization in Nigeria, in order to provide a rationale for
good governance towards achieving sustainable development. To achieve this, the paper will address four main
objectives: the first considers basic issues relating to sustainable development and governance; the second
discusses the challenge of urbanization in Nigeria; while the third underscores the need for effective governance
in sustainable urbanization. The paper conceives three major policy areas which are relevant to ensuring good
governance in Nigeria. In concluding, the paper notes that appropriate policies and strategies critical to the
attainment of sustainable development must be put in place in order to preserve our cities and also secure the future
well-being of it citizens.
1.2 Theoretical Issues
Basic issues significant to this discussion include; Sustainable development and urban governance.
1.2.1 Sustainable Development
The concept of “Sustainable Development” has been in existence even before the turn of the century. It is a
socio-ecological process characterized by the fulfillment of human needs while maintaining the quality of the
natural environment indefinitely. This concept came into general usage following publication of the 1987 report of
the Brundtland Commission - formally, World Commission on Environment and Development. It is this
Commission, set up by the United Nations General Assembly that coined the most often-quoted definition of
sustainable development which is “development that meets the needs of the present generation without
compromising future generations to meet their own needs” (WCED, 1987; Jiboye, 2011c; Daramola & Ibem,
2011). However, several other definitions have been given to explain this concept; one of such emanated from
the National Affordable Housing Agency of Britain, describing it as a means of ensuring a better quality life for
everyone, now and for generations to come (NAHA, 2006). It is the process of building our communities so that
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we can live comfortably without consuming all of our resources. This implies, living in a sustainable way by
conserving more of the things we all need to share - this is not just about consuming resources, but includes
changing our culture to make conservation a way of life (Mediawiki, 2008).
Although, the visions of sustainability vary across regions and circumstances, a broad international agreement
has emerged that its goals should be to foster a transition toward development paths that meet human needs
while preserving the earth’s life support systems and alleviating hunger and poverty - i.e., that which integrate
the three pillars of environmental, social and economic sustainability (William et al., 2002). Viewed from
another perspective, sustainable development entails the attainment of equilibrium among three contending
sub-systems which have economic, socio-cultural and environmental dimensions (Padisson, 2001; Daramola &
Ibem, 2011). In recognition of the pressing environmental and developmental problems facing the world, the
1992 Earth Summit in Rio-de Janeiro, adopted Agenda 21, which produced a global programme of action for
sustainable development in the 21st century (UNCHS, 1996; Lawanson, 2005; UN-Habitat, 2007; Oduwaiye,
2009); stating as its primary objective the need to reduce absolute poverty of the world’s poor by providing
lasting and secure livelihoods that minimize resource depletion, environmental degradation, cultural disruptions
and social instability. Thus, Agenda 21 stresses the importance of good governance through effective
partnerships among stakeholders in improving social, economic and environmental quality in the urban areas
(Jiboye, 2011b; c)
Consequent upon the adoption of Agenda 21, the 2002 World Summit on sustainable development in
Johannesburg further espoused the intrinsic link between socio-economic, cultural and environmental
development as well as the right of the individual to improved living condition in any given society or nation.
Thus, a socially, economically or an environmentally sustainable system should achieve distributional equity,
provision of adequate social services including health, education, housing as well as functional and livable
environment among many others (Lawanson; 2005; Jiboye, 2011c). Since the Rio Earth Summit in 1992,
sustainable development has emerged as a new paradigm of development, integrating economic growth, social
development and environmental protection as interdependent and mutually supportive elements of long-term
development. Sustainable development thus emphasizes a participatory, multi-stakeholder approach to policy
making and implementation, mobilizing public and private resources for development and making use of the
knowledge, skills and energy of all social groups concerned with the future of the planet and its people (Desai,
2002; Jiboye & Omoniyi, 2010).
With regards to “urban growth”, sustainable development implies the ability of the urban areas and their regions
to continue to function at levels of desired quality of lives by community without limiting the options available
to the present and future generations; and resulting to diverse impacts within and outside their boundaries.
Nevertheless, the pace and scale of growth in urban areas have outstripped the capacity to maintain acceptable
standards of public health, environmental safety, and sustainable economic growth in the less developed nations
of Africa, Asia and Latin America (Adedeji, 2005; Daramola & Ibem, 2011).
1.2.2 Urban Governance
McCarney et al. (1995) defined governance as “the relationship between civil society and the state, between
rulers and ruled, the government and the governed. According to the definition provided by the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) in 1997, governance is “the exercise of political, economic and administrative
authority in the management of a country’s affairs at all levels. It comprises the mechanisms, processes and
institutions, through which citizens and groups articulate their interests, exercise their legal rights, meet their
obligations and mediate their differences”. Aluko (2010) also defines governance as the act or process of
governing a nation, state, or legal entity. It is the activity of governing a country, controlling, ruling, managing,
regulating, influencing, or directing a place. Governance recognizes that power exists inside and outside the
formal authority and institutions of government. Most formulations of governance recognize government, civil
society and the private sector as the key actors. At the local level, these groups can be further specified to include:
Central Government, state or provincial government (where applicable), local authorities, non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), community-based organizations (CBOs), and the private sector. In the urban context,
governance is the sum of many ways individuals and institutions plan and manage the common affairs of the city
(Adegun, 2011).
Governance is a neutral concept in which the actors, mechanisms, processes and institutions can produce positive
or negative results, hence the notion of “good urban governance”. As indicated in the UNDP policy document,
good governance is a necessary ingredient to achieve equitable and sustainable growth and development. In
other to support the implementation of the Habitat Agenda goal of “sustainable human settlements development
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in an urbanizing world”, The UN-HABITAT launched the Global Campaign on Urban Governance in 1999. The
Campaign’s goal is to contribute to the eradication of poverty through improved urban governance. It aims to
increase the capacity of local governments and other stakeholders to practice good urban governance and to raise
awareness and advocates for good urban governance around the world. The campaign is implemented through
four principle strategies: normative debate, advocacy, capacity building and knowledge management. An index
was developed to support the Campaign’s advocacy and capacity-building strategies. The index has a two-fold
purpose: at the global level, the index will be used to demonstrate the importance of good urban governance in
achieving broad development objectives, such as the Millennium Development Goals and those in the Habitat
Agenda. Organizations such as UN-HABITAT, UNDP and the World Bank have long advocated for increased
investments in urban development based on a common argument.
At the UN-Inter-Agency meeting in 2001, five principles of good urban governance were adopted which
consisted of effectiveness, equity, participation, accountability and security; and these formed the framework for
developing indicators for the Urban Governance Index (UN-HABITAT, 2004). The Agency defines the
principles as follows:
- Effectiveness of governance measures efficiency, subsidiarity and strategic vision.
- Equity addresses sustainability, gender equality and intergenerational equity.
- Accountability measures transparency, rule of law and responsiveness.
- Participation includes citizenship, consensus orientation and civic engagement.
- Security addresses conflict resolution, human security and environmental safety.
These principles demonstrate that good urban governance is vital to improving the quality of life in cities. At the
global and regional level, the index is expected to facilitate comparison of cities based on the quality of their
urban governance. At the local level, the index is expected to catalyze local action to improve the quality of
urban governance by developing indicators that respond directly to their unique contexts and needs. Good
governance has eight major characteristics. It is participatory, consensus oriented, accountable, transparent,
responsive, effective and efficient, equitable and inclusive and follows the rule of law. It assures that corruption
is minimized, the views of minorities are taken into account and that the voices of the most vulnerable in society
are heard in decision-making. It is also responsive to the present and future needs of society (UNDP, 1997;
Jiboye, 2011b). However, a World Bank Research in 2002 had demonstrated that good governance correlates
with positive development outcomes. The survey concluded that: “the result of good governance is development
which gives priority to the poor, advances the cause of women, sustains the environment, and creates needed
opportunities for employment and other livelihood” (UN-HABITAT, 2004; Jiboye, 2011b).
2. The challenge of urbanization in Nigeria
Urbanization is a “process of human agglomeration in multi-functional settlement of relatively substantial size”
(Mabogunje, 1985). According to Ujoh et al., (2010), it is the process that refers to the growth both in size and
numbers of urban centre. This process, as explained by Adesina (2003), has been responsible for transforming
towns, cities and metropolitan areas, while at the same time depopulating the rural setting through a process of
direct rural-urban migration. Citing Brockerhoff (2000), Adegun (2011) describes the level of urbanization as the
share of a country's total population that lives in urban areas. Thus, the extension of the urban environment in
terms of territorial coverage and population has remained a common experience all over the world; while the
proliferation of urban centre has been phenomenal from the turn of the 20th century (European Environment
Agency, 2006; Ujoh et al., 2010). However, urban extension did not take place in the third world cities until after
the Second World War when such became European Colonial Settlements. In most part of Africa, even Asia and
Latin America, strategic cities along the coast, for many decades represented trade point and gateways for export
and import. These cities continuously improved in economic activities through time, and subsequently
transformed to industrial cities. Today, urban centre dominates African countries landscape with their attendant
opportunities.
The United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) during the 1999 World Habitat day confirmed that
urban revolution has begun of which Africa and other developing countries would have to face great challenges.
The fastest population growth would take place in Africa, and this has continued to grow over the years, from
133miliion in 1900 to 225milion in 1950; while there were about 674million people in 2000. The population is
expected to continue to increase to 1.5 billion in 2030, with the annual growth rate of about 2.1 percent (National
Academy of Sciences, 2003; Adegun, 2011). This population rise would take place mostly in the cities. However,
the United Nations demographic experts have estimated Africa's annual urban growth rate at about 5.3% in 1980
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and 3.4% in 2000. The region’s urban population grew from 32 million in 1950 (15 percent of the region’s entire
population) to 102 million in 1975 and 220 million in 2000 (33 percent of the region’s entire population).
Current figure as at 2010 indicates that the number of city dwellers on the continent now stands at 321 million
(about 40 percent of the region’s entire population). This is projected to reach 787 million by 2030 (see Table 1);
- thereby crossing the 50 percent urban threshold sometime before 2025 and reaching 53 percent by 2030,
(United Nations, 2002; Adegun, 2011).
Urbanization is not a new phenomenon in Africa, as cities such as Lagos, Kano, Ibadan, Cairo, Johannesburg,
Kinshasha and Addis Ababa, have grown to become large metropolitan urban areas. The city of Lagos for instance,
has continued to grow in size since the 1960s; its annual growth rate was close to 14 percent during the 1970s,
when the massive extent of new construction was exceeded by the influx of migrants attracted by the oil boom.
Acknowledged to be the largest city in sub-Saharan Africa, Lagos has become legendary for its congestion and
other associated urban problems. Essentially built on poorly drained marshlands, the city commonly has flooding
during the rainy season, and there is frequent sewage back-up, especially in the poorer lowland sections. As in
other Nigerian cities, there is a constant problem of garbage and waste disposal. Housing construction has boomed
but rarely seemed to keep pace with demand. The city's main fame, however, comes from the scale of its traffic
jams; spanning several islands as well as a large and expanding mainland area, the city never seemed to have
enough bridges or arteries. The profusion of vehicles that came with the prosperity of the 1970s seemed often to be
arranged in a massive standstill, which has become the site for urban peddling of an amazing variety of goods, as
well as for entertainment, exasperation, innovation, and occasionally crime (Abiodun, 1997).
By 1990, Lagos had made some progress in managing its traffic problems both through road and bridge
construction and traffic control regulations. This progress was aided by the economic downturn of the late 1980s,
which ironically, facilitated urban – rural migration (Metz, 1991). However, it has been projected that by 2015, the
population of Lagos in Nigeria will be around 24.3 million; thereby ranking it as the third largest city in the world.
This trend of growth puts strain on the city where most resources will be consumed and this process thus
constitutes a critical challenge to sustainability in Nigeria. (Adesina, 2003; Adegun, 2011). Aside from Lagos,
other cities like Ibadan, Port Harcourt in the Niger Delta region, Kano and Calabar, also grew very rapidly as
commercial and administrative centers in Nigeria. However, a dominant urban feature common to them is the
degrading state of the physical environment. Unfortunately, the uncontrolled growth pattern associated with the
urbanization process has been responsible for the diverse environmental problems in these cities (Fourchard, 2003;
Jiboye, 2005). An immediate consequence of the rapid urbanization in these cities is the increase in demand for
urban services like housing, education, public health and a generally decent living environment (Ogunleye, 2005).
Notably, a peculiar feature of urbanization in Africa is in its spontaneity (Jiboye, 2003; Daramola & Ibem, 2011);
and in Nigeria, available report indicates that urban population has been growing at an alarming rate of about 47
percent as at 2003 (UN, 2004; Ajala, 2005), while most of the major cities expand without incorporating the major
element of physical planning. Until recently, Nigeria did not have any regulatory codes or standard to guide
planning of building and environmental development (Adediran, 2007). Consequently, the forces of urbanization
and industrialization have brought about changes in production activities, thus resulting in explosive demographic
changes with growth rates ranging between 6% and 12% per annum. This rate of urban growth and the relative
poverty that accompanies it poses a critical challenge to effective governance and sustainable development (Jiboye,
2005).
There is no doubt that Nigeria as a nation is experiencing rapid urbanization which has brought about various socio
- economic, cultural and environmental problems, particularly, degradation of the physical urban environment
which exists in the nature of loss of biodiversity and green-house warming, desertification, degradation of
agricultural land, air and water pollution, environmental decay, slums, insanitation, overcrowding, housing
congestion, crime and violence, and several other demeaning situations (Omisore et al., 2003; Ogunleye, 2005;
Jiboye & Omoniyi, 2010; Daramola & Ibem, 2010). Considering the challenges posed by the diverse problems
associated with urbanization and the need for sustainable development in Nigeria, urgent step is required on the
part of government in particular and other stakeholders responsible for urban development, through effective
governance to control the rate at which urban population and the spread of cities increases. Also, effort is
required to control the decline in the quality of urban infrastructure as well as improve the overall standard of
living of the people in Nigeria.
2.1 The need for effective governance in sustainable urbanization in Nigeria.
Development as a concept has different definitions. Citing Ake (1996), Nakpodia (2011) notes that development
is not a project but a process. It is the process by which people create and recreate themselves and their
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circumstances to realize higher levels of civilization in accordance with their own choices and values. Therefore,
development under the contemporary paradigm refers to a qualitative improvement in the standard of living of
human beings rather than a quantitative increase in the economic indices; it is measured in terms relative to the
individual’s access to economic, social and environmental factors which are necessary to improve his standard of
living. However, the ultimate challenge of sustainable development strategies is how to integrate all aspects of
development – particularly within the socio-economic and environmental framework towards achieving
“sustainability”. Thus, a socially, economically or an environmentally sustainable system should achieve
distributional equity; provide adequate social services including health, education, housing as well as functional
and livable environment among many others (Jiboye, 2009; Jiboye & Omoniyi, 2010).
The problems of slum formations and urban degeneration in Nigeria are common occurrence in major cities –
particularly, in Lagos and Ibadan which are probably among the largest cities in the country (Fourchard, 2003)
(see Figures 1-6). Over the past decades, these problems have constituted major challenges to sustainable urban
development. Official response to the situation through urban renewal, slum upgrading and outright clearance
has been counter-productive in stimulating any form of sustainability. For instance, the effect of Maroko slum
clearance in Lagos in the early 1990s has led to several untold hardships and consequent homelessness amongst
most of the affected victims (Jiboye & Ogunshakin, 1997; Abiodun, 1997). Therefore, the need to achieve
sustainability of the cities’ urban environment is central to the achievement of a virile and sustainable nation.
However, existing urban realities have shown that a lot of work needs to be done if Nigeria is to achieve any
sustainable development. Considering the extent of problems necessitated by rapid urban growth in Nigeria, there
is the need for a radical approach towards achieving a desirable sustainability of the urban environment. This need
centers on ensuring good and effective governance which seeks to employ sustainable development strategies
entrenched in Agenda 21; to integrate all aspects of development socially, economically, culturally and
environmentally in achieving distributional equity and providing adequate social services including health,
education, housing as well as functional and livable environment among many others.
3. Policy options: Towards sustainable urbanization in Nigeria.
It has been argued that commitment to sustainable development both for the present and future generations will
be meaningless if collaborative approach is not employed (Oyeshola et al., 2009). Thus, it would be beneficial to
assert that the solution to the lingering urban problems in Nigeria does not reside in proffering new policies
per-se, but in the determination of all those involved in formulating and implementing urban policies to address
the problems of growth in cities. However, one of the major threats to sustainable urban growth in Nigeria is
poverty. In Nigeria, poverty is defined as a state of long-term deprivation of well-being, a situation considered
inadequate for a decent life. It is synonymous with lack and is also a long-term phenomenon (Fourchard, 2003).
A World Bank data has revealed that 60 percent of Nigerians live below the poverty line, only 50 per cent of the
population has access to safe water, and about 38 per cent do not have access to primary health care (World
Bank, 1996). Thus, poverty jeopardizes the political stability, social cohesion and environmental balance of our
cities, and until it is tackled decisively, sustainable development will remain a mirage (Olanrewaju, 2003).
The explosive rates of growth have not only progressively complicated and exacerbated inter-related problems of
human settlements and environment, but have also greatly accelerated poverty (Oladunjoye, 2005). The issue of
poverty needs to radically examined and accorded all the attention it deserves if achieving sustainability is
anything to go by. The need to ensure sustainability in our cities is imperative and this depends largely on the
application of the principle of sustainable development advocated by the Commission on Environment and
Development – whereby, developmental efforts should not only concentrate on solving present problems but also
consider future challenges and needs.
As part of efforts along this direction, the United Nations Centre for Human Settlements (UN-Habitat) and
UNEP while responding to the complex environmental problems facing the nations launched the Sustainable
Cities Programs which aimed at providing municipal planning and management capacity (Monghtin, 2003). This
led to the 2005 Global Meeting of the Sustainable Cities Programme (SCP) and Localizing Agenda
21Programme (LA21) Partners which took place in La Havana, Cuba. The theme of the meeting is “Achieving
sustainable urbanization – Innovations for local and global results” with a focus on mainstreaming and
institutionalization of the Environmental Planning and Management (EPM) concept. Other similar initiative
includes the New Partnership for African Development (NEPAD) Programme; in which seven African cities
were selected. Ibadan, Enugu and Lagos are three major Nigerian cities which benefited from the start of these
programmes (Oladunjoye, 2005; Daramola & Ibem, 2010). Thus, in the last five years, Nigeria through its
counterpart development initiative - National Economic Empowerment and Development Strategies (NEEDS),
has been pursuing an integrated approach in the planning and management of its rapid urbanization which has
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resulted in reviews of the national policies on Urban Development and Housing. The central focus of the strategy
is on poverty reduction, alongside sectoral policies on environmental management, sanitation, water, health and
population. Issues of good governance and improved popular participation in governance and partnership with
national and international development partners are also being mainstreamed into national agenda for
development (Oladunjoye, 2005).
Although, these initiatives and programmes appear potent, dynamic and desirable forces for development; for
them to produce the desired impact in Nigeria, they must adopt strategies that would make significant impact on
problems and issues relating to urbanization, attitudinal orientation and lapses in the legal and institutional
frameworks in urban environmental management. So far, the impact of such programs on most cities in Nigeria
is yet to be fully realized.
Based on this, specific policy issues and strategies should be considered. These are discussed under three main
heads: good governance, urban regeneration and enhanced infrastructural development as well as improved
collaborative role of the African Forum and other stakeholders.
3.1 Ensuring good and effective Governance
Central to the issue of achieving sustainable urban growth is the need for good governance. This should be in
accordance with the principles entrenched in the United Nations global Agenda 21; which seek to employ
sustainable development strategies to integrate all aspects of development socially, economically, culturally and
environmentally in achieving distributional equity and providing adequate social services including health,
education, housing as well as functional and livable environment among many others. However, one peculiar
feature of governance in Nigeria is the use of Top-down approach to policy formulation and implementation.
Consequently, policies and programmes emanating from such approach have continually rubbed the urban poor of
their dignity (Onakuse & Lenihan, 2007). Therefore, any worthwhile institutional approach in governance must
consider among others: greater involvement of NGOs and community groups in local governance, greater
transparency and accountability in both planning and implementation of local policy and the devolution of
responsibility for urban affairs from state or national level to the local level. These are inevitable as the problems
of urbanization can only be dealt with in an atmosphere of peace, better leadership (devoid of corruption) and
freedom, especially in a politically frayed and frazzled continent as Africa. And as a major characteristic of good
urban governance; decentralization of power, authority and responsibilities aids effectiveness as well as reaching
out to the grassroots (Adegun, 2011).
This idea falls in line with the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) which places premium on the role of
local government as primary agents of change. However, devolution of power should not be equated with
redundancy or abdication of vision and responsibility by any tier particularly the higher authorities. The
efficiency of the decentralized system can only come with clear visioning, supervision, mentoring, and joint
sharing of resources as well as capacity building by the tiers of government. Essentially, government policies
should be based on the real needs of the people and not informed by mere speculations and selfish political
reasons.
3.2 Urban Regeneration and Enhanced Infrastructural Development
As the population of an urban centre increases, its need for infrastructure such as transportation, water, sewage
and facilities such as housing, commerce, health, schools, recreation and others increases (Ujoh et al., 2010);
therefore, increasing the environmental carrying capacity of the urban areas is necessary for enhancing the
livability of cities in Nigeria. Massive rehabilitation and expansion of urban infrastructure in the country should
be taken more seriously. Most of the urban centres require extensive regeneration and upgrading programs. This
would improve living condition as well as posit it against the culminating effect of urbanization. Considering the
case of Maroko evacuation experience in Nigeria (Jiboye & Ogunshakin, 1997), involuntary resettlement has
been proved not to be the best option in urban renewal programs. It should only be subscribed to as a solution of
the last resort and clearly justified.
To arrest rapid rate of urbanization due to rural-urban drift, there is need to integrate rural development plans
into the national strategies in order to bridge the wide gap between the urban and rural areas in terms of job
opportunity and availability of basic infrastructure. Equitable urban land use and management systems,
sustainable agricultural policies are also very imperative in this regard. However, it has been observed that
across the globe, urban rehabilitation and housing development strategies are shifting towards participatory
approaches, especially public-private partnerships. The potential of this approach to deliver both low-income and
market-rate housing units must be explored (Adegun, 2011). Government on its part should ensure that adequate
funds are allocated for shelter provision to the vulnerable group of the urban population. Housing finance
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policies should integrate the lower-income group by providing easy access to long-term housing loans with
sustainable interest. Disbursement of such loans should be done through recognized Cooperative Unions or
community groups in order to encourage self-help housing delivery.
3.3 Improved collaborative role of the African Forum
There is a need for collaborative efforts by all governmental Agencies at regional, national and local levels
towards ensuring good governance and sustainable urban development. The New Partnership for Africa's
Development (NEPAD) is an initiative for speeding up sustainable development in Africa. Other counterpart
initiatives like NEEDS and SEEDS which operate at the national and state levels in Nigeria should collaborate to
ensure speedy actualization of the UN Global Agenda 21 and Goal 7 of the MDGs Agenda on the sustainability
of cities. The African Ministerial Conference on Housing and Urban Development (AMCHUD); a body of
ministers responsible for housing and urban development in Africa (Oladunjoye, 2005; Okunola, 2010;
Daramola & Ibem, 2010; Adegun, 2011), has a key role to play in facilitating these initiatives. Reactivating and
formalizing the relationship between the AU and AMCHUD with a view to strengthening it as a forum for
addressing the challenges of urbanization, urban governance, land management and shelter in Africa is highly
imperative. The duo’s role at emerging a bright future for the African cities would definitely include; making the
issue of urban poverty and the concept of sustainable cities a top priority on national and international agenda.
This would also include implementation of the various charter and plans of action, the promotion of NEPAD
Cities as engines for growth and tools for regional and international integration among many other collaborative
roles (Adegun, 2011).
Above all, there is the need for government and stakeholders - including professionals involved in urban
development planning to imbibe the right political will and commitment while formulating and implementing its
programs. Essentially, planning strategy for housing, infrastructural provision and urban management must make
the people its focus.
4. Conclusion
This paper has examined the need for effective governance in the realization of sustainable urbanization in Nigeria.
The paper notes that Urbanization is a global issue and an inevitable phenomenon in Nigeria. It observes that the
pervasiveness and spontaneity associated with the urban growth process in Nigeria has been an issue of concern; as
it essentially constitutes serious socio-economic, cultural and environmental challenges to the attainment of
sustainable development and effective urban governance. This problem of spontaneous urban growth has been
necessitated by the features of globalization, industrialization and population explosion, with its attendant
challenges of uncontrolled growth of cities, which has led to a degraded environment and poor living standard of
the people. Considering that growth within the context of urbanization should be guided towards improving the
environment rather than harming it (Newman, 2002; Jiboye, 2009); this growth according to the concept of
“sustainable development” must be sustainable in order to take care of the present needs without compromising the
ability of future generation to meet its own needs. This according to William et al. (2002) could be achieved
through forms of governing that are empowering and also sensitive to the needs of future generations. Thus, a
participatory, multi-stakeholders’ and collaborative approach to policy-making and implementation has been
advocated as key requirements to achieving an ideal sustainability (Desai, 2002; Mabogunje & Robert, 2004;
Gille, 2011). This essentially is the main concern which good and effective governance should promote towards
stimulating sustainable growth and secure a qualitative environment that is conducive for the well-being of all
Nigerians.
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Table 1. Popuulation, Urban P
Population and
d Growth rate in Africa
Populatiion

Urban poppulation

(thousan
nds)

(thousaands)

Average annnual urban
growth (ppercentage)

19900

518,05
53

146,6673

-

19955

593,18
83

181,5582

3.79

20000

674,84
42

2 20,6606

3.44

20055

764,32
28

266,9935

3.40

20100

863,31
14

321,4400

3.36

20155

970,17
73

384,6696

3.28

20200

1,081,114

456,5580

3.14

20255

1,193,7
752

537,1128

2.98

20300

1,5000,0
000

787, 0000,000

2.10

Yearr

Source: UN-H
HABITAT, 20110 (Updated frrom Adegun, 22011).

Figure 1. Unsightly liviing condition iin Ajegunle, a core urban areea in Lagos

ghbourhood inn Lagos Nigeriaa (foreground waterlogged)
Figure 2. A degraded neig
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Figurre 3. Core urbaan area in Ibad
dan. (drainage ttunnel blockedd by refuse disp
posed indiscrim
minately in Beeere-an
effect of the poor refuse managem
ment in the urbaan area)

Figure 4. A decayinng housing env
vironment (Un--kept and degrraded living en
nvironment, unnsuitable for reesidents
decent living)

Figure 5. A derelict housin
ng situation inn Ibadan (with externalized corrugated
c
sheeets bathroom)
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Figure 6. A public water source in Ojaa-oba area, Ibaadan. (Available source of water
w
for inhabiitants of the
community, unu kept and prone to waterbborne diseases))

I
Figurre 7. A chaoticc traffic situatioon in the core urban area of Ibadan
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